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Yt Centra, fa., Saturday. Jam at
TP

liivin Mervlc.
TtlODI3T EPISCOPAL CHURvU
mors every Sabbath at 11 A. M. and

V P. H. 8Wh School at 12 P. M.

fjltvei A aurdUl invitation extend.
J'Mi
r'H Kit. G. Hooks, Pastor.

UESBYTEtUAN CUURCH.
Hung U o clock A. M.. anri'7

tw M., bythe Pastor, W. C. Bctwit- -

Jbbntu Soboi al 12 'a, directly'i iil tooon service.
,tiw I Meeting and Sabbath School

1 ttAI Meeting Tuesday evenioga ol

- -

Y Centre Lodge,
I. O. of O. F.

R if h avting nighU Friday, at 7

MONTGOMERY, N. G.
C. ", A Sec'y.

MeC?!n aseeting,
a.

Main St., oppoaila

v. w.
Llbertt fclfe. T, A. O. of V. W.,

meet evV g at o'clook,
in uuu fetio 5 ' 'U Petroleum Centre.
Peno'a. a '

GLCN5, M. W.
A. M. Kuy V

I.
Minnekaunn a 183. I. O. R. U

of Petroleum O fw.vvery Thursday
evening In Good 1 vrtjtell.

tW Counotl flrv Mat 7 o'clock.
- . 7E. Sachem.

C. L "JUKES, Ch
i . -A

r 7:Gold at 1 p. n. 1 loji'l -

Tbare ii do doubt la to fed of alt the
businessmen and resident (tfiaj plate
that limea are Jull. Tba Ctial In tbe
oil deTlopnteDtabasgooelh','Uiat la
known aa tba down river reglottjsUrpo rar-ll- y

we believe, but nevertbeleae tbey are
gone. Tbe qiiettlen ariaaa bow to remedy
tbia Hate or affaire. W know or no, otber
plan than to blda our time and cease new
development! entirely;; There la no doubt
but Ibat we have hunaVde ol acre of un
developed territory In the neighborhood of
Petroleum Centra which only awalli higher
priced oil to be developed. This territory
re beta by many of our irooilnenl oil opera'
tcr wbo do not take stock In the aballow

and rook aod abort lived wella of tba dowo
river region, brt wbo are. fetihlul to the
beat lotereila ol tbe regie ea4 will do notb
log In the way of developrueute until tbe
production It reduced to that extent that
tba demand la greater ttuo the etipply,
which aa a matter of course will bring the'
fiKtiree of oil up to a fair paying pricea
when Ibat time cornea and tot until then
they propose to develop Ihfi territory.
la tbe meantime let m do the beat we oso
10 upooia uoe enomer ana me "puce we
live in," and wait for tbe goad' time con
ing wbeo oil will eomanaad a good llgure
aod all oan live and make money

Mr Editor: Allow me to asii you a
few conundrum: .

Why la it that towo constables dare pot
"raoe tbe maa'.o" themselves in malting an
rem but put tbe reeponaibility on the thoul
dett of uodorttrappera?

Why la It when timet are dull that law
aulta iacretie?

la It not tbe dnty of justices or the peace
to endeavor to Celtic petty difference be-

tween man and mao, Instead ol grabting
warrant! prom Iscuously f

Wbeo times ate ddll ought constables,
deputle, Ac, teek 10 make business tod'
trouble by spying luto their neighbor's and
frteoaW badness aod Injuring Ibem io ord. r
to Una their owa pockets at tbe ezpeusa or
their victims?

Ia not tba law carried on a trlfie beyor.4
what tba law allows in aotoe of our petrole
um'towoat '

What la the meaulog of addition, divis
ion aoaaiieocsT

Yours truly,
Tax Pater.

We give It up. ' ir any of our readers can
aaawer tie above conundrnma tbey are a
liberty to do to through these cokimoa.

They have got loins now aa flrl t
Niagara on tbe Anericao aide, tbat tbe vis-
itor cannot get a glimpse of either fall witb
out paying at least(tweotyflve cents tor such
gliorpae. They have made park of tbe
enure territory irom tne lerry boiHe to the
tttapeusioo bridge,andwho ever would reach

be bank or tbe river must pay at tba gate.
Toere is one thing not yet done at tbe Full.
fur the not doing or which we wonder.
'luey have net yet roofed over tbe Falls.
Tbat should be done Immediately or the
first ihlnn ihM poor devlle" koow too.e
leiloar w'U ba golog up la a balloon, and

b t a view of tbe cataraot. Boys will
beereellug through tbe fence, and the only
sur way is io enclote tUc tbow.

Tbe public vm to be no nearnr ao Rtitb

orltative npUnnilon of tbe I'olurie rrivfltory

Several statements aa to the

character of the testiinooy given by Tysoo
and his party at t, tbe eQTcial examination
have been telegraphed only to. ba toilowed
In every case, by a deolal of

tbelr truth. We were given a semi-offic-

assutaoco some days aince ttint tbe Navy
Department would tbat even I o it give to tbe
ptibiio aa official aynopsla of the testl moay

wbieh would aet ail tbe sensational and con

tradictory rumrrs at rest. VVe bave been
patiently waitine tbat statement but tbe
Navy Di)(itirluieot appears to have fjrgot- -
ten all about it. In view or tbe numerous
conflicting about tba Polarte, Uali's
death, aud ihrlt party we begin to doubt
whether II..ih was any Polaris, any Hall,
any Tyson on an Ice floe, any opes I'olir
sea, and any North Pole. We have uo of

He in I evidence of either aud all unofficial

statements bava been pronounced uutruats
worthy.

Tbe great rage these warm djs it for Ice
cream wherewith to cool tbe "heated cop
pers" of those who caonot stand the ex
tremely warm weather. Aod tbat putt ut
in mind tbat Billy Spear's Ice Cream Sa-

loon, next door to Simmons drug store, la

running In lull blast, and a cooler resort
oannot be found. Billv makes his own ice

kreatn, and "you bet" Ita nice aad tastes all
tbe way down. "Which tbe same" you
will believe arter giving It a trial.

Citizens and strangers should not rail to
'visit tbe old time reatauraot where Billy
Morebead oao be found a few doors from the
Petroleum Ceolre House. He baa bis place
fitted up In neat aod tasty style In a new
and n tvel fashion. Here can be found
growing io their native purity many trees
and plants peculiar to tbe oil regioo, such
as pines, ground hemlock, wild cree pers,
madeira vines, io. Ita real worth ones
while to call and examine tbe natural cur-

iosities to be found there, aod then Billy
Moretead aod Bob Galea will always be
ready to give tbe right band or good fellow
ship to tbelr triends. Billy leaves next
week for tbe east for the purpose of procur-
ing new curiosities.

Deputy Coustable Burns made a grand
raid, this forenoon, and arrested two wo

men named Julia Rica and Ada llosbier,
charged witb keeping bawdy bouces They
were held in tbe sum of $600 to' appear at
Franklin to answer. i

Tbo Petroleum Sereoaders were out last
nigbt "Twenty Years Ago" was sweetly
tang.

' FOR ALU.
A desirable bouse on the Egbert Farm.

For particulars enquire at the PoilOIBoe.

Below we give Tidiou'.e local option from
tba Journal:

A party of plckoickera from TIdioute and
Triumph mot at the latter place this morn
log to culetirate to a quiet little "jamboree."
While tbe party sat quaffiog their lager and
Ojmmentlug upon the Injustice of local, op-

tion, lew&e, aod tbe forthcoming races tbo
proprietor of tbe lease appeared on tbe
tcene. Hit righteous Indignation belog a
rabid Loos I Option, wat quickly aroused
and atcoce ordered tbe body ol "niokpick-en- "

to vamote aod not disgraoe the lease.
Tbe 'boys' rearing bit wrath, vamosed, tak-
ing tbelr ammution and wounded special-
ity witb them to tbe adjoining lease where
tb7 quaffed until tbe supplies of lager went
without molestation. Surely tbe way of
tbe traogreasors ia batd.

Tbat was a terrible soare that confronted
a Cincinnati cow. She bad beeu wander-la- g

about tbe depot and acoideutelly over
turned a milk oan. One glance al tbe cou-ten-

wat enough for tbat cow. It threw
up iia tail, gave a terrible bellow, and
dashed against a telegraph pole, wbicb
madly look off one of tbe an'mal't boros.
Tbe cow bad never seen such liquid before
at wat la that can, aud it gave her the
bluet.

We made note ol the fact t nat a gang ol
railway workmen near San Diego disturbed

a nest of tarantulas, and tbat these Insectsf
drove tbe "paddies" into, tbe waters o
the bay. Tbe San Diego World of later dale
sayt that tbe present Is tbe brecdiug season
of this singular member of tbe spider family
The female shuts herself up with her young
to toe curious rouse nuui ry inn veno
mous inaect. The male stands guard. It
was tbe disturbance of bit beautiful domes-I'-

arrangement that brought on the labor
art on tbo railroad a twarm or tarantulas
wbicb resulted la drivlng!tbem Into the bay.

t"Tbe Post Office Newsroom Soda
Fountain Is now running in full blast.
Call nod try a ulaisof lo cool soda .water.

Tbe Louisville Journal professes lo think
tbat Mr. Clay cao be elected to tbe Preeldea
oy. Is Brother Preotioe a fool! Woaoeale,
Herald. No, but If tbe editor of tbe Won
eeitor Herald It our brother, we are next
kio to oat).

Wh cannot recall tbe Instance of cleri-- C

il settlement which atnrtt off with tuob
cboerlug pronpeot as marks tbe Initiation of
the Rev Mr. Guuilell la his duties over tbe
Pilgrim Congregatloual Chutoh of St. Lou-

is. Tbe reverend gentleman was called to

St. Louis from New Britain, Connecticut,

and he, In bis first sermon lo bis new

Cbsrge, as reported In tbe Globe ol Ibnl

0 ty, likens bimseir lo Peter, who, when at
Joppa, had a call to Cajurea. He said,
'change tbe names. St. L juis for Cres4rea,

New Britain for Joppa, and Pilgrim Church

for Corns. lus, aod the fauis are sous tan
tialiy the same." Of course the name ol

Peier should be ohangrd lo Goodell. So

happy Is this gentleman in bis new Geld

tbat be exclaim: "lor your sake I will like

tills city aud live in it and not shake off tbe

dust from my feet. I will even fiod some

good iu Us coal stroke." (Tbat cau bee,

he understood by stating tbat at New

Britain they use water power for their ma-

chinery,) "Its clouded water has already
become like paper currency, rather more

in tbe whole than real coiu. I

should know as little what lo do with a cup

ot clear water at with a good eagle." (He
ought to be careful lor a while and put "a
Utile something" In tbe Mississippi river,

for tbat water does out always "agree" with

New England bowelt It is loojenlng, like

tbe West, while New England, we know, Is

rather "constipated.") Besides loving cosl
smoke and hankering after Mississippi wa-

ter for St. Louis's sake, be tellt bit new
charge what he does like. "I come' sayt
be not amoog you as a minister lo wear
black and draw down my face and peddle
the wares of a professioo for a llviog.
(Tbat reference to peddlurs wat not kind
considering be was born and brought up in
New Britain, Connecticut, where tbe nor-

mal condition of man ia tbat of a peddlar.)
One thing Rev. Mr. Goodell said that bit
fellow preachers might profit by, and It wat
this: I am not going lo should you. If we

caonot get on witbout that we cauoot with.
I bave always felt Ibat it wat a bad tblog
lo tbe lamily. (Tbe reverend gentleman
on tbat point It level-bead- for the scold.
lag minister always lasbet Just those of bis
congregation wbo do not deserve it. ) Aud
tbeo he also tellt tbem another thing be it
going to do. I am not going to bold up lo
you New England all tbe time, ana tell you
what they do tbere, aod bow you ought lo
be like them. It would be like a young
married man Informing bit wife at tbe
breakfast table every morning bow bis
mother made bash, wisbiog be bad some of
that. (Hasb might do every morning for
breakfast lor a few mootbt but at a steady
diet It would beoouie monotonous in the
course or yean, even if made; as your moth
er made It.)

An important question baa come np at
Newburg, N. Y., between a Romish priest
ana a perisuoner. A Mr. Ryan wished to
erect a monument over the graves of aj son
and two daughters. The priest demanded
ot tne parlsoner a fee of tea dollars before
tbe monument could be erected. Tbe par
ishooer thought the fee exorbitant and re
lined to pay it, aod the priest fastened tbe
gatea of tbe cemetery. Tbe marble cutter
eugaged on the monument lound entrance
however, and proceeded to lay the lounda.
iion, wnen the priest 'procured a warrant
and arrested Ibe parishioner and tbe marble
suuer, wno propose lo oarry tbe case up
a d bave tbe oonrt decide what rights tbe
tsveral parties bave.

' Tbe case excites a good deal of Interest lo
asmiicb at a large number of Romanist lay.
men are exceedingly restive under what
they deem the arbitrary control tbe priests
exercise over church property, Including
cemeteries. Ia Woodland of this citv ia

vault belonging to a Romanist wbo could
not get permission or bit late Bishop to
erect It In the Roman Catbolio Cemetery,
and wbo therefore erected it in a ProteBtejOt
burial ground Cleveasod Herald.

10 noticing tbe rumor tRat tbe former
wite ol beoator Mitchel, of Oregon, It now
doing "bouse work" ia Interior Pennsylva
nia, we spoke of her at tbe deserted wife.
We see she is called tbe divorced wife.
reporter for the Pittsburgh Leader hat lately
interviewed tbe woman. She aayt the wat
married to Hippie now Senator Mitchell
when she was fifteen. She tayt that Hlppl, ....- - .Jwuicu uivorce irom ner but baa no
grounus tor one, while she had grounds for
uivorce irom him. Hippie's lawyer then
proposed lo her that the apply for a divot)1
and Hippie woJld give ber $300. Sbe as
sonted to this and tbe divorce wat obtained
and tbe received the money. We pr
t line mat it lbs true story and the whole
ttory.

Two weeks ago a vagabond was convict
ea in ntnois, ol stealing two watches. He
made a palbetio speech after bit conviction
ascribing hit failure In business, and all hit
mulortunea In life to "proeraitinattoo."
He teemt to bava been tbt embadimsnt
procrastination, which, tbe poet did tell us
it "toe tDter ot time."

A BIMe In I
Sayt tbe Virginia (N

'Some lime eiooe an io) V raided
I or at the International let h Is city,
ami iho hiu heat throw waaTTl' jNo. 1,

the owner or bolder or wbldl I lot ye
called for Ibo book. Aa Iclket 4nv on

tuob occaslone, all tbt uMtMt. I ticket
bolderain Ibe raflle ioslttetl ft Mog t
drink at tbe expeuse of Ike laoky tlbe re
auitofwtlcblttbatthe Bible UM U by

soak lor whiskey, and will beaoKto pay
bill, unlet settlement It made aaa.be book
taken awaynt an early day.

in ;Uoubt. the
Aa old gentleman went on dayslth hit

goo to shoot partridges, aosoaapeiei by
hit too. Before Ibey approached thjIOntul
where they expected to find the bile,
gun was charged witb severe j soj
when at last the old geatlsmaa duxwered
one of tbe oirds he took a Jreet an 4 eteaed a

away, expecting to see the game hall, ol
course, hot not so did It happen, for lbs gui
kicked with so much toroe a to aoota, bint
ovei. Tbe old man got up, Rod wbllsiub
btog tbe sparks out ol bit eyes, ' loniirsd Of
bis son. "Alphy, did 1 polot tbe rlgb!

otthe gun at tbo birds!"
A

; Now tbat local optiou it In fores, and
tbe red hot weather ia upon ut, It beuovet
our citlzena to fiod out where the bat wa

of
ter can be found. Ia tblt couoecti.a we
take pleasure io Informing oar reader that
Lou. Voucher, proprietor of the tpeta
House Restaurant, bat recently tanl bit
well teven feet deepar, nod It low prtarad
to furnish nearly tbe whole of oreallocwltb
oioe fresh, pure, water.

ibe
Romantic Story

mid War.
Tbe San Franciaco Bulletin reatHjt

detaili ol another Illustration of lit lo
adage, that tbe course of true lot
runt smooth. The parties, Mr.
Marshall and Mist Ellen Ma j Bald, ItM
io tbe troublesome timet of 1862, fyk

bouse on tbe road betweea Harpet'e F,j I

aod Leetburg, wbeo Maraball, aa h Co;

soldier attached lo a Naw Jersey If-- 1 'a'
rescued the young lady from outrage at I
bauds of two Coo federate Midler. At fk-

the battle ot Antietan they mettM
h.n Mlaa Maofldl.l atta.ftftj1 ha nlkMlK

diet, was ministering to the woundaaTht
the bttle-9t- d. la t wounded III 4
wbo was lying in a barn,tbe recogantat
reacuer, and procured bit removal to

fathers reaideoce, la Ademt county. Pen
sylvsnia, where tba nureed him tendely
until bit recovery. Martball wat tube--
quently assigned to a dialant deparlmeL
and In time, his lettera remaining nno- -
swered, be concluded hit fair friend bd
c mtideri'd her debt or gratitude caooelld,
and abandoned btm for tome older love- .-
Ha came lo Ualiroroia at the termination if
tbe 'war, and settled in buaioeas at So
Jose. A tew davt since bit eye oaught tit
name of Miaa Ellen Maytield among tbe lit
ol overlaod pasaeogert. Elated with hop
be lost no time la prooeedmg lo Sacrameno
to meet toe train tbat bore tbe object il

bit afiactioni and Ibe picture of hit reve
let through long years ol separation. Tta
meeiing wat mutually happy, aod manias
announcements, tbat followed thortly eftet,
tells tbe remainder of tbe ttory. Tbo
trangemeot bad been caused by tbe Inter
ceptlng of lettert by a meddlesome peraoo
supposed to be interested in lb break im
up of tbe ma'ch.

A brave, bonett old Mississippi plaotet,
Job B. Curtit, wrote recently to a New Or
leans creditor at followt: "low you at
old debt. When Ibe war closed I close!
with it, and eon Id not pay you. I am eixiy
oine yeart old, and have bad a hard Strug
gle to get along; but now I am happy to taj
that I can tpara you on bale of cottionot
will ship It at toco at I oan carry It to towc
wtien sold pleat place proceeds t ay erec
It

Mr William Hood wat robbed near Cor
tutb, Ala., on tbe 13th Intt. The Corinth
paper aayt the name of the bighwayovea
uuknowo, but there to no doubt that he wat
Robbie Hood.

We predict, abet er long a new Urrlterf
win D struck beyoud Ti(Movte when If
uoursoa it at present at work. The shoe
is good, and thot operator who talk
going to Butler, should Bret take a look
tbit. Several parllea are aaekiag prepare
liont let new development, and tbe try
"a big epouler" belog foond here may ton--

be beard. Tldlout Journal.

A young lady la Torre Haute, Ind, wke
hasn't footed' ber time away on worttsd
work and laoea, can give the pedigree aod
record1 ot every celebrated raeer and trotter
In tbe country.

The Argut aayt that ''Senator B. It
alwayt determined to go to tbe bottom Ot

everything he ditouasea.". Just now be It
discussing the Mississippi river. Whan
will be go to the bottom, of it!

NOTUS OF TUB DA
Captain Setome., of the rebel orivatear

Alabama, was a cu-- st at a recent Newbnry-po- rt
weddiog, aad mat several oersona

what veteelt be destroys There wasn't
great deal' of cordiality about the mealing;

lauugu.
An individual who had an eye,. a.

Shakeapear'a play, with wild leer In tr
waetouRdly trhaabed la Memphis last week

a bathfol dsonet front tbe rural districts-fo- r

ttaring at her.
A medical expert In Georgia wisely re

haloed front examining mortally wounded
dm very eieoely. tor fear tbat counsel fur

defense would prove the murderer to
have beeb dooe by bit probe.

"ElegaM datpllclty'' received a rretb l.
luttratlow lo tbe ease ol tbe Cincinnati
school svita whet witbtag ex-

travagance of treet ataorg her poorer school-

mates, appeared at her acboot exhibition la
calico garment, tbe liketmioge of wbicb

oaliflOO. ,
There aoalt loo hws anaV sordid' to

appreciate nay yoke, no aawrtei bow delicate
aod food oatu red. Such I tbe husband of
an elderly lady in Louisville, who got cut,
rtgeously angry and Canee) the batcher wbn
piaoeil call's tall en bit wife' dress, and
then followed her with a tnoeklng crowd

man wbo gets mad at such a bit of pleat
entry It a grouty and III natured villiao.

Virginia teemt In tore dittreit on account
Mr. Tan Buren't nomination. Sbe plaj-- ed

witb a igcler and baa been juggled.
Sbe dealt with the Kioderbooker and bat
been kinder booked.

A writer lo Ibe Railroad Magazine tayt
that "no oMcadamisedi toad it fk far use
till firmly cemented b continued travel "

Z"Ocbrrtald too ol rin, "I shall never
able le ptit these boott on, till I have

woro I teas a ween.

We protest against having Ibe words of
Ibe editor of Ibe Louisville Journal put In

om moans. That gntlearas hi very n
like ut In every respect Worcester Herald.
To be ture we are f else we tbowlt be no
."fenllemao" at all.

Local Notlnee.

For Sale Cheap
One 40-Hor- se Uoiler. Oibb

fcRuasellmake, One 12-Ho- r r
ttncine In pood condition. 80O

,feet Casing. 1,000 feet tnbing.
'60 feet Sucker Bods, Valves,
iWorking Barrels, iie. Ahor

one Derrick and Kig eeaiplete.
The above property will be sold
neap lor east, r or rnrticuiare

enquire of A 6. HARPER, Kane City,
Teoaogo County. Pa

A. ft. ttAitrcn.
Kane City, June 17 1813 W

HX'SUNESS CHANGE.
W. A. Lozier, wlW has been

engaged in tLe Wholesale Ale-trad-

for the past yr, has thi
day disposed ot bi entire in-

terest in said business to the firm
of Fox & WiixaBr who will
continue the business at the old
stand. Mr. Lozier desires n
to return his sincere thanks to
his many patrons T--r the Kb-er-al

patronage extended to him.
during the past year. F. A
Phillips will act as agent for
the new proprietors, and keeps-- a

full supply of tbat fine Buffalo
Cream Ale on hand.

Mr Lozier desires all par
ties indebted to hirn to settle
at once as he wishes to have
his books balanced.

Bated April 24, 1878.

NOTICE !
Go to W. A L0ZIE1U

ftb Street,near It. It. track,

tor your BENZINE deliv-

ered at the welh for 2,00

per Barrel
Petroleum Centre, Fb. 6th tb

NOTICE
Parties knowing themselves

indebted to us will do well to
settle before July 1st next,there-b- y

saving unnecessary trouble
and expense, as all accounts not
settled by that jAte will be col-

lected bylaw.
SOBtiL & AUERHIAM

?t, Catae,r., Jbm lota.


